
SPEED

60+mph

SKILL

Level 1

SCALE

1/10

POWER

Electric
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The Traxxas Slash VXL Pro 2WD Short-Course Truck
with Traxxas Stability Management!

The Traxxas Slash VXL puts you in the driver’s seat for intense fender-to-fender, high-flying off-road
action. Since its introduction, the Slash has set the standard for durability, performance, and technology.

Traxxas Stability Management® puts Slash VXL’s tire-shredding power to the ground while making it
incredibly agile and easily controllable. Extreme Velineon brushless power provides screaming 60+mph†
speed while the advanced TQi™ radio system keeps everything under precise control. With just one drive
you will see why the Traxxas Slash VXL elevates short course performance to a whole new level.



QUICK FEATURES ON SLASH VXL (#58076-4)

Traxxas Stability Management® (TSM)

Velineon® brushless power system
Dual-bellcrank steering system with integrated servo-saver
Heavy-duty driveshafts
Brushless-optimized suspension settings
TQi 2.4GHz transmitter and receiver
Access the Traxxas Link App with the
Traxxas Link Wireless Module (#6511) (sold separately)
Waterproof electronics
Digital high-torque waterproof steering servo

Proven, Class-Leading, Velineon Brushless Power

The Velineon Brushless Power system takes the guesswork out of enjoying the benefits of world-class
brushless power. The system components work together as an optimized package, engineered from the

https://traxxas.com/products/parts/traxxas-stability-management
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/accessories/6501traxxaslinkapplication
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/transmitters/6511tqitraxxaslinkmodule


start to deliver the ultimate in efficiency, speed, and run time. With the Slash VXL, Your battery selection
determines your speed and skill level. Velineon accepts the widest range of battery types, including 3-cell
Lithium Polymer packs (3S LiPo packs). These packs pump out over 11 volts of power for intense, skill
level 5 speeds beyond 60mph! Nothing else even comes close. Built-in low-voltage detection in the VXL-
3s™ Electronic Speed Control conveniently helps you maintain your LiPo battery packs in top condition.

~ Battery and Charger Sold Separately ~

Add a Traxxas Battery and Charger for the Ultimate Combo!

Speed 35+mph* 40+mph* 60+mph**

Battery 2923X (1)
3000mAh NiMh

2843X (1)
5800mAh 2S LiPo

2872X (1)
5000mAh 3S LiPo

Slash VXL lets you choose the performance you want!
Select the right Traxxas iD battery to fit your needs from the options below

B UY NOW

https://traxxas.com/products/models/electric/slash-vxl-tsm?t=batteries
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/powercellbatteries/nimh/2923X-7C-flat-SubC-3000mAh
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/idpowercellbatteries/lipo/2843X-5800mah-74v-2S-25C
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/batteries/idpowercellbatteries/lipo/2872X-5000mah-111v-3S-25C
https://www.paypal.com/webapps/mch/cmd/?v=3.0&t=1579181648&fdata=OBcGAzRHBBYcHAQeSFRMKk90PRgwNE9jVWhoGjAsS0gtRmZoeRNrdFUEPFxwSQtHcFJfVHoCXlRPQ1hAHUdcXlxkeV1kcE1jVyY.Bj1pSylMRnFvagt9ZkNebAFmW3JQYVRfXnoWTEVYUQIZSVRMKk90f113aFtxQXBwVm57U19dV3BgYRNpdlVGNhlwKGpHHio7LxdyTEdaUUwAQxQAD090CUtkPAswFTwsVSw4GR0fAiY1YlApOxoCJxlwS2pHIQgBAmIWLUdYJS4zeCpcU1ctcFNkcE1jVyohDnhpKkhMKAkLEWYNdFVEdBkyCTtHcCRJR3MWTEVYUQgeSREZS08VaEt1cE9hV2gqDjAsS0gtRmYhEVYYJgIoIE5wSWhHcBAYCipTTEc5UUxGGkdUX1xsflh2ZVl2Q31wXG5.S0hORmYueRMIdFVUewhwSWhHcBAbR2J3TEdIRVpJHE1cXFptaEtmcE8rGD0.CgYhDkhMJ2Z5bgV8ZUdXYAtnXXtXaVRdX3sOVEdYU0xRRBsZHAsKKgUhNE9jNmhoLCw7HgYAAjV4HUo4MAYOMFYyDWpHckVJDy1DCBQmAwgBcgcIGQshaEsFcE8kFyU6CnhpSUhMDiksOVE8JhEWdBkRSWpWf1RJR2AWTAUWBQMEXwxMSy50aD8WcE9hV2g8HDwsNQwVEyIqNlMkOQ1GdHhwSS0HPRcNR2IUTEcwIzIzYTwuITodGz9kcC5jVy8oAyotS0hORmYoKlc7MBoGIVE-BhQSKBQNR2J3TEdPR1xHGkRdXF5heFp0aFxxQn1xTnhrS0gZADUxPBNpFVVGYw9jUX5VY11aU3sCXlJLQVVIHVRMSU90JAExNhwnByAtTngIS0gMAn8-OQoqZUVRMwgwWS5SMwELVCAEWVAfFgsRS0xfXU90aktkPAU2ETssCTAsS0gtRmY5PQouNEwFZQlnDnsHYAFcBCZUXwVKRFsWSxMMDFdnfktkck9jADo9Bj1pSylMRiY9YFQpbRZXZA43WCpXNFAKAyAFDlVNRgsWSxQLU1xiaEtmcE8wFyciTngIS0hcRmZ7eRM7IBY4NlA.SWomcEU9NhBjPyM4PUxRDlRMHx0wOzUiJAcmV2gJTnh.DlBaAnY8OR8tZhYBeAw1WnlLMAFfB24DXwNPRg5ITkRYXAx0aElkcBsxEzsWHDw7GQACCRg.LVssdFUndBlhX39UYlAJA25TXV9AXVlCHUxACwtjLUdyY1t3Qy0oCj8uCwxMRmR5eUQ7IR0DdBkRSWpWZlBaVXdWCEsdQFRJAEFfWld4KA9zNUN1RHx8Wj0pDw8LBiJ5eRFpdAIUIUo4DGpHEUVJUScOWgNIFAxdSEYPDENhLVh3fA8nQShkW2stXF8OXyRpbQQqdFVEdBkjDS0PNUVJJmIWVF8fSVVDSxdAWwtlKkdxYF0hWygoWjplU1tbX3dgOQt4bEECdBlySWoWJAYBAmIWLUdYMSE4by8.M1xiGCBzG09jVWhoCi1pSylMRgQUEXEDdFVEdBklDz9HcCRJRytDGRYKVV4xCEcrT1wTPh0yfx4jDzkoA3crBQRIVQEoKFEkNBoDMEo&cks=MGU5YjExYzhlODNkNjNmY2NlNjI2NjlkZGNmMGU3Y2U&e=1.0


Pinion/Spur 23-T / 86-T 23-T / 86-T 31-T / 76-T

Skill Level 1 4 5

Larger pinion gear/smaller spur gear combinations are for high-speed running on hard, smooth surfaces only.
*With stock gearing   **Optional gearing (not included)

EZ-Peak 2970
EZ-Peak Plus

2971
EZ-Peak Live

2972
EZ-Peak Dual

Charging Amperage 4-amp 12-amp 
Bluetooth®

4-amp (dual)
8-amp (single)

See the complete lineup of Traxxas iD batteries and chargers available for this model. 

BATTERY FINDER

View the complete listing of telemetry accessories

100%  Fully Assembled and Ready-To-Race®

Traxxas backs the Slash VXL and all of our products with top-notch support that is second to none. A staff
of skilled representatives is on-hand to answer your questions via phone, website, or email. Unmatched
parts support allows Slash VXL to be serviced with parts and support from thousands of hobby dealers

Choose your charging option with Slash VXL!
Traxxas iD Auto Battery Identification makes charging simple

Optional telemetry components let you monitor your model's speed,
temperature, and other parameters from your Android or Apple iOS device

https://traxxas.com/products/parts/2423
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/4686
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/2423
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/4686
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/2431
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/4676
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/2970ezpeakplus4ampid
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/ezpeak-live-12amp-id
https://traxxas.com/products/parts/chargers/ezpeak-dual-8amp-id
https://traxxas.com/products/models/electric/slash-vxl-tsm?t=batteries
https://traxxas.com/products/models/electric/slash-vxl-tsm?t=telemetry


worldwide. Your investment is also protected by the Traxxas Lifetime Electronics Warranty. Traxxas goes
the extra mile to ensure that your RC experience is easy and fun (and fast!).

 

MODEL 58076-4: Fully assembled, Ready-To-Race® with Traxxas Stability Management®,

TQi™ 2.4GHz radio system, Velineon® Brushless Power System, and Race Replica painted body.

† With optional gearing and 3S LiPo battery (items sold separately).

 


